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HAMILTON AGAIN ESCAPES OFFICERS' TRAP

h

New ffeJWnrf The Netca

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
WrMteR by A groan of the test
htfsrmcd newspapermen of
WMMHjftofl and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Mm writers and should not be
Interpreted m reflecting Un
eWrtl pelky ef this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By OKOFjGE DURXO

Relief
Once upon a lime there was a

treasury actuary namedMcCoy. In-
advertently a, congressional com
mlttcQ discovered that whereashe
had drawn a tax bill for the Re-
publican administration then sit-
ting, McCoy also had furnished the
facts andfigures for the Demo-
cratic bill1, which was offered In
feeble opposition but in far differ
ent proportions.

"When cross-examine- Mr. Mc
Coy who has Joined his Maker
severalyearshack told tho men of
Capitol Hill with great honestythat
ho could make figures prove almost
anything.

Washlngtontanswith long mem
ories are now wondering whether
the McCoy Incident might not be
brought up to date to apply to" the
direct relief problem with which
tho Roosevelt administration is
confronted.
Found-W-hen

tho president puts in his
bill for work-relie-f It was shout-
ed gently from tho housetops that
the senatewould haveto pass11 by
February 10 or Federal Relief Ad-

ministrator Hopkins' money would
be exhausted.

Tho S4.R80,000,000bill of . which
$880,000,000 is for dlroct relief-pas- sed

the House In high gear un--

der a gag rule but the opposition
bloc In the senatewas laying fo.'
It with anares. '

Just beforo the February Iff
deadlinesRelief Administrator Hop-
kins announcedhe had dug up an
extra $50,000,000 through the good
offices of President Roosevelt, to
carry tho needy. ,

TViicccls-- r-
SHortly after the February 10

ncarad beforothesenateappropri-
atlon committeeand warned them
tills S3O,00O,CCOwould last only un
til Februarv20.

On February 19 another $45,000,--
000 was uncovered to keep the dole
running.

Believe It or not. there ,1s more
gold in them thar hills.

Resid
President Roosevelt has at his

command-- somewhere between$?38,--

000,000 and 5380000,000 for diver-slo- p

to direct relief.
At the Publ'c Work administra-

tion ihnv eav the White Hopsa im-

pounded $238,000,000of PWA money
In rusn the Relief Administration
run short This money is reported
as tho "unobligatedand unexpend-
ed balance" ofthe original $3,000,-000,0-

appropriated for public
works.

The budgetbureausays, however,
thero is a residue of $380,000,000.
Furthermore,unlessit is pent-on- e

way or the other by .lune 16 the
dato'on which PWA expires the
Treasury watchdogsdecree It will
be tied up tighter than a sailor's
knot and never go Into circulation
unlesscongresspasses special leg-
islation In the Interim.

Of eoureo there Is always the
possibility tho president will draft
all of tho PWA residue nnd apply
It .to direct relief before June 10

Trees
The senate Is willing to provide

tho big north-jnd-sou- th forest
belt a nn experimentIn preventing
draucht Wcstfitri men In congress

r.y afa wondering how trees can bo
)' i.ln.J ln lk nrM tin! untilr. nun Jim i.w u.m hw. m- -.

they are zinray iuLuiiaitvu. ahRa-
tion would run up ruinous costs
and yet experience has shown that
the rule "no water, no crop" holds
good in tho desertcountry.

Anyhow, the work-reli- ef bill con-

templateseminent domain capture
of lands and energeticplanting In
semi-dese- rt on a tremendousscale.

Limited
The word ha gone out In admin

istration circles that JeromeFrank,
recently easedout ns chief counsel
In iome other government p'osi--

for AAA, must be taken Aire of
Un seme other government post
tion Frank Is a sidekick of Assist
ant Secretary of Agriculture Tug--

' well and acquiredmucli newspaper
p4Ce last year a a leader of the

"young liberals."
It is probablethat Frankwill get

a berth In the Reconstruction Fi
nancecorporation,JesseJoneswho
runs tno imv, aireauy nas Deen
Minded out' as to vacanciesin his

, shop. He likes to take care of
bounced babies,

Stanley Reed, chief cqunsel for
RFC Is scheduled to be moved up
to become U, 8. Solicitor General.
Reed successfully arguedUhe gov
ernment's,gold clause case InVplv- -

las Iron Mountain Southern nail
road bonds straight through from
tba' St, Louis courts to the supreme

MKt. .

Rut even' should Reed get his
promotlpn,.Frank 'Is not elated to
.stop In as bead legal officer for
RFC. '

.
Cire-r- -

Senatorswko think the NRA Is

Freakish
BAD WEATHER HOLDS

UP MUSEUM DRIVE
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DR. r. W. MAtONR

The Museum Association, I

not concluding Its membership
drlvo until all worker havo
contactedevery cltlren of Big
Spring, announcedBr. I. TV

Malone, president,Monday mor-
ning.

Bad woa'tlic'n has mddo It
iinpo&sllilo to see all prospects,
he continued. It would be un-
fair to a majority of Interested
citizens to deprive them of this
opportunity to aid one of the
most worthy projects of the
city, he said.

Because worker havo been
-- no hampered,Br. Malone and
hi corps of leadershave asked

that pcoplo who hate not
beenseen make a point to get
In touch with some of the
major and leave their mem-
bership fee and names.

Those acting ns major In
the campaign were: Dr. Xam
Rogers, Elmo Wasson, Mrs. W.
3. McAdams and Mrs. J. I
Thomas.

The drhe vt.ill continue until
the whole city has been well
CJiarafsedJt -

SchoolCensus
To StartHere

Next Friday
Local TeachersTo Conduct

HouseTo House '

Canvas

The annual school censusenum
eration will beginheroFriday when
a group of teachersfrom the local
schools will start a house to house
canvass.

The scholastic census Is taken
each year to serve as a basis for
tho state departmentof education's
allocating the tax money received
from the state board.

"We do not get our state money
appropriated according to the
amount-- of taxes received by the
statedepartmentof educationfrom
Howard county but by the number
of children of school age In the
Big Spring Independentschool dis
trict enumerated in ims census.
V. C. Blankenshlp,superintendent,
slated. -

"All residentsof tha district who
will bo six and under eighteenon

tho first of Scntembcr. 1935, or
children whoso parenti or guard-
ians reildo In the district, should
be enumerated. The public schools
are entlUod to per capita appor
tionments on all children within
the ago. limits specified, and mar--
rlago or completion or tne scnooi
course does not bar them from the
rolls.

Mb? Hnrlne narents win aia en
umorators materially." BlanKen- -
shln said. "If they will get Infor- -

., .L Al.lti4vAn'uiauun concci uiug wo vn."w.-age- s
and dates of birth well In

mind before the enumerator's
visit"

TestimonyEnded

In BarrowCase
DALLAS,, Wr Government and

de'fcnse testimony was completed
Monday In the trial of twenty .per-
sona accusedof haroorlng the slain
outlaws, Clyde Barrow and Bonnie
Parker.

i i

BIRII NOTICES

Born, to Mr.-an- Mrs, Cecil Floyd,
700 Cast Twelfth street,ababyboy,
Sunday 'nightat Big Spring hospi-
tal.

Born, yto Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Work of' "Incent at Big Sprlnchos-plta-l,

a Ron, Sunday evening.
Born, tc Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Dunn, a baby girl Monday morn
ing at Big Sprlngr hospital.

t
Ruffed grouse, all bat extinct In

Lthe Worth Carolina mountains a
few Vears aaro. have' become nlentl
ful there as a coasequeaceof that
state's rigid laws for JJ-l- pyetsc--
uoa,

"

BlizzardDrivesTemperaturesDown OverState
MercuryDrops
50 Degrees In
Some Places
Thermometer Forced

Down 51 DegreesHere-
in LessThan 18 Hours

By Tho Associated Press
A freakish blizzard, lash

ing staid and chill north
winds, snow, sleet anddust
storms, was marked Monday
by overnight . temperature
dropa reaching50 degreesin
some places.

Dust clouds raced across
the westernplains Sundayin
advance of tho cold wave.

Amarillo temperatureMon
day mornhiK registered 8
above zero. The mercury at
Abilene dropped from 77 Sun
day to 20 Monday,

Cloaked In a heavy dust storm,
the cold wave swooped down on
Big Spring Sundayevening.

Seemingly out of nowhere,
heavy cloud of dust settled down
on the city Just at sundown, Soon
the wind whipped In from the cast
and then swung to the. north. By
7 a. m, Monday the 'temperature
bad dropped to 20 degrees from
where It slid off still another point
before 8 a. m.

o add to the biting cold, brisk
winds continued throughout the
day.

Although the dust had subsided
somewhat, Big Spring was still in
the throesof a freakish dust storm
which has engulfed tho town for
fpur daysnow. The storm eclipses
all records for continuous days
here. x

Relief front Uhe cold wave was
promised for Tuesday.

coming as it did on the heelsof
a warm wave of mpro than one
week, the cold weather hit fruit
trees just as many of them were
on the vergeof bursting Into bloom.

i -

BondSales
For Revival

Are Started
Union Meeting To Be Fin- -

anccdBy Sale Of One
Dollar Bonds

More than 100 representativesoi
eight churches In Big Spring met
at the First Christian church at

aunuay atternoon to organ
ize teams for the purposeof sell
Ing 1500 bonJs,'valued at 1 each,
to citizens of Big Sprlrig to
expenses of the coming Riburn
union Revival, scheduled o begin
next Sunday, March 3, at the old
iJeats garage building.

v. u. liianKer.shlp, generalchali
nen, prcsld.-t- . Teams of workers
to sell the bunds were oriqii'W,
cpd the bonds given ou The
ctrnpalgn started In the city Von- -
cay morninir, and will bo com
pleted by Wednesdayevening. It
was announcedvy the chairman.

progress orine campaigi was
reported as moving forward late
ricnday. so.ne workers uai re
ported selling their bondsout com
pletely, and had requested more
from the general chairman. The
tc&ms were1assigneddifferent sec
tions of the city. The following
teams were named:

Team No.. 1 Miss Nell Hitch,
Mrs. J, B. Kmg.

Team No. 2 M. L. Black, D. Bi-

cenv.
I T.nm TJrt ftTY CI. tSiinbnnfi. Tlv
CantrelIj Clyde Walts, Joe Oal--

bralth.
Team No, '

4 Lee Nuckels, Joe
Pickle.

Team No. 5 J. C. Douglass
JamesDavis,

Team No. 6 Charles Nance, E
G. Towler.

Team No. C. Curtis, Mel
Thurman

, Team No. 8 Mrs. J. u. Hudson,
Mrs. Ij. D. Stembrldge,Dr. P. W
Malone.

Tam No. OBrlcn,
Leon Moffett

Ttain No.- - 10 Sam Ely, W. 1
'Mann.

. 7 earn No. 11 Finis Bugg, Ray--

mend McDanlei;
Team No. 12 Charles Dunn, C.

V. Miller.
Ttam No, U-- C. E. Talbot, J. E.

Peltrs.
Team No. 14 High' school, Miss

Currle; Junior High, Mrs., Pau.son;
Noith Ward, John Hutto: West
Ward, Mrs. Agnelli South ward
miss ivema Amerson; nasi vvara,
Mrs J. J. Troupe: Hiving Hospi
tal, Mrs. F. F. Qaryj Big Spring
Hospital, Mrs. G-- T. Hall; Cosdsn,
Delaiont Cook, Sam Moreland, A,

Schaltzer,W. L. Sahdridge.
'

W, F. Gushing has goae to the
Cubing ranch near MIMnd o,be
ffpne two wek.

fl.lr
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WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ARE

DOLLAR DAYS IN BIG SPRING

"Tho talk of the town!"
Big Spring's Dollar Days Wednesday and Thursday,

February27 and 28, is on tho lips of every purchaser
looking forward to the hundredsof bargains to bo of-

feredby the merchantsof Big Springon thesetwo days.
You shopperswho recognizo bargainswhen you sec

themwill certainlygeta big treatWednesdayand Thurs-
day. Hundredsof items that you need will bo offered in
tho advertisementsin Tuesday'sDaily Herald for Dol-

lar Days. Many other itemswill be displayed in-th- o par-
ticipating merchants'windows and in their stores. Bo
sureto come to town on both days . . . look at tho win-

dows . . . visit the stores. You'll enjoy shoppingthe
manyvaluesthat will mean greatsavingsfor .your bud--
ETCt

WATCH TUESDAY'S HERALD FOR DETAILS 1

CountryEvenly
Split On Works
WageProvisions

WASHINGTON (AP)
First returns from the coun-
try, as assembled in senator-
ial' mailbags, Monday was
representedas being about
evenly divided on the prevail-
ing wage issuewhich dead-
locked the administration's
4,880,000,000 work relief

bill.
Democratic leadersinsisted

retention of tho prevailing
a

ren
dered impossible substitution
of work relief for the'dole for
3,500,000 distress roll em-
ployables.

GoldmanBack

FrouiiTbeEast
Visits CongressmanMalion

In Washington;Mother
Improved

Sam Goldman returned Sunday
might from Philadelphia, where he
was called on account of the ser
ious Illness of his mother, Mrs.
Anna Goldman, who' Is In a Phila-
delphia hospital.

Goldman flew to Washington
over American Airlines -- from Dal-
las, leaving the latter city at 0:10
a. m , and getting to the capltol
city at 4 p. m. central time. Gold-
man praised the speed and service
renderedby the American Airlines,
saying the trip was most enjoy-
able.

Ho returned to Dallas by air
plane. He reported his mother a
improving.

Goldman spent a short tlmo In
Washingtonon his return trip, and
was the guest of Congressman
George Mahon. He reported the
latter as a "very busy" man.

"When I walked Into our con-
gressman'soffice In the house of
representatives'office building, I
found the congressmanand his
assistants very busy," said Gold-
man, "but George was not too busy
to' ahow me around the capital. We
went to tho senate,and it happen
ed on the day when Huey. Long
Introduced a resolution to lnvestl--
gato Jim Farley. I also visited the
supremecourt the day before the
decision on tho gold clause was
handed down. My visit to the na-
tion's capital was most enjoyable,
and I certainly appreciated the
courtesiesshown me by Mr. Mahon.
Anyone that has not visited Wash-
ington, should do do, as it la a
most beautiful city, and It makesa
personappreciatepur government,
more," sadGoldman.

He was nccompanieu to uig
Spring by Mrs. Goldman, who met
her husbandIn Dallas. They spent
Sunday,with relatives at Colorado.

i

Two Me,n Rob
Dairy Firm
s

Houston Concern . Loses
About' threeThousand

' In Hold:Up

HOUSTON, vp two unmarked
men robbedthe offices of Metzger
dairies hereof about $3,000 In cash
and checksMonday. Officers work
er wcro forced to He on the flporj
wnne tne rouDery was ta progress,

Sales of .Abilene wai a visi
tor to felg Spring Saturday.

iHVM iii

FDRAffixes
First Veto
This Season

Turns' Down Measure For
Eradication Of Shell

Fish Enemies
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Monday vetoed a bill au,
thorlzlng appropriation of half a
million dollars for control and ernd
lcallon of marlno organisms in
jurious to shell fish in tho Atlantic
and gulf states.The veto was tne
first pis session.

NRAActsTo
Stop Strike

' ,
Board Set Up To Sillily

Textile ConditionsBe
fore Another Strike

WASHINGTON. UP) Confronted
by' growing discontent from man-
ufacturers and labor, NRA has set
up a special board1" to study condi
tions In tho textile Industry ana to
determine possibility of a code re-

vision.
Although NRA has not Said so

officially, the action it was report-
ed reliably, was taken with a view
of forestalling another textile
Strike.

SuicideVerdict
In DeathOf Two

SistersBrought
ROMFORD. Eneland UP) A

coroner's Jury Monday returned a
Joint verdict of "suicide while of
unsound minds," In the case of
Elizabeth and Jane Dubois, who
plunged to death from an airplane
last week.

Two letters the -- girls loft, were
read In court and told of their
grief for the deaths of flying offi
cer John A. C. Forbes, and flight
lieutenant Henry L. Beatty, killed
In Messina, Italy, two weeks ago
when their Royal Alrforce flying
boat "Ace of Diamonds" crashed
Into the hillside.

Mahon Recommends
' Marvin Burleson

To Naval Academy
George 11. "Mahon, congressman

of "the 19th district, Monday an- -

nounced his nominationof Marvin
E. Burleson, as one .of-- two prin-
cipal appointeesfrom this district
to the United States Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Maryland,

Marvin, 17 year old son--, or Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Burleson,will stand
the, physicaland entranceexamina-
tions Al'ril 17 at Annapolis. He
will receive his appointment on
successfully passingthese require
ments,
'In 1932 Marvin graduated from

tho high school hero Where his
scholastic work, was much.aboo
the average.FcJr the past year he
has beenemployed as a stereotpy-1- st

for The Herald.
Muhon's nomination of Marvin

mikes his the tiit promise of ap-

pointment to either of two national
senIce schoolable come to a Big
Spring boy Irf years.

McDowell
Is Shut

Water
John L Moore et al No. 1L.8,

McDowell In northwest central
Glasscock county, unit wildcat,
which drilled into the lime at ?471

late Friday, showing oil and gas,
was shut down Sunday.

Two crews of two men each woreJ
maintained at the well day and
night to pump water at Intervals
of thirty minutes, to keep the well
filled.

Oil and gas were escapingthru
0500 feet of fluid, which was given
as a very good Indication a to the
possibilities of the well.

Very Optimistic
Jack Lofflond, drilling contractor,

and his brother, Tom Loffland, tho
latter flying to Big Spring Iato
Saturday afternoon, wcro very op-

timistic about the well. They were
quoted as saying the Glasscock tHat
has shown tendenciesvery similar
to wells iu the Big Lako field. Loff-
land Brothers drilled the Big Lake

wells.
To Scf Casing

The Loffland brother left for
Fort Worth Sundaynlght,whero
they will make efforts to secure
casing for tho well, which will be
put down Immediately upon arrival,
It was announced hereMonday,
At a meetingof Interest holders In
the well held here late Saturday
night It was decided to set 7 K--8

seamlesscasing, cementedin, at the
well as soon as It could be pro-
cured. Difficulty Is being encoun
tered in getting tho casing, It was
said, The casing will be set to' ap
proximately 0180 feet, including ten
feet In tho lime

7 0--8 inch Casing
The well now has 10-In- easing

from the top to- - a depth of 2100
feet-TJiaJ-

T. 5-- 8 inch casing will be
set fnslde the casing,

John I. Moore loft for San Angelo
early Monday tobe gone over
Tuesday, .In search of casing.

Samples of the oil brought to Big
Spring were reportedns testing 48 8
gravity under 03 degrees temper-
ature. The oil, amber colored, had

gasolino odor and evaporation
was readily noticeable when expos
ed to the air. '

Hundreds ofBig Spring, as well
as, others, from-adjace- towns, In-

cluding many oil men and scouts.
wern visitors to the well throughout
Sunday.

m

Thn white crystalline lime was
topped Friday at 9.471 feet, 0,937
f0Q below sea level. It was Identi
fied tentatively by soma as the
Crlnoldnl, Pennsylvania member,-whic-h

immediatelyoverlies the pay
In West Texas' only , Ordovlclan
producers, in tho Big Springfield In
Reacart county, but cores may be
rcrjured e determination.

Moore and others' No, 1 Mjsdow-ol- l
Is steklng the Ordovlclan. It

Already Is around 1,500 feet lower
than the averagetop cf th Ellcn-burce- r,

lower Ordovician, that,.pro--
duccs In Rongancounty, but the
Big Lake wells are nbout 51 mjles
to tht south and slightly west and
there is none 'nearer for compar
ison. In tho Big Lake field the
Crlnolda ranges up to 150 feet In

thickness. Between It and the
Is the Simpson, middle

Ordovician. that ranges In tmcic- -

ness from zero to 350 feet .Most
of the Big. Lake deep wells produce
from the ton of the Ellenburgcr
but Borne have obtainedproduction
as far as COO feet In IU und none
over has drilled out of It, one en
tering the formation approximately
1,000 feet.'

No. 1 McDowell lopped live Per
mian llmo at 2,137 feet It is 1,980

feet from the south line ana ow
feet from the cast lino of section
22, block 34, township 2 south,TAP
Ry. Co. survey. Loffland Brothers
of Tulsn. the contractors,hold the
major Interest In tho unitized block
of 5,970.2 acres. The original con
tract providing for drilling to. ,ow
feet with the option of drilling to
3.C00. When it was fulfilled moro
money was subscribedfor carrying
the test still deeper.

i

RevaluationOf
" PropertyjJegun

George H. Ehrenborg,Dallas, was
ready Monday to start worfc on
revaluation of city and Big Spring
Independent school district prop-

erty. ,
' His work, which will require the
minute. Inspection, of every bH of
property within the confines of the"

city, and school district, will neces-

sitate a field, crew, which will con-

sist tff local men. and two other
men out of h office.

Plots and descriptionpf all prop-
erty will be Indexed In connection
with the tax rolls, and Improve
ments will be listed as shown on
building permits.

.
The first buildings at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina were erect
ed to fornt a quadrangle' in which
the studentsvrera locked up at
night, ,

lest
Down,

Pumped
Commission

OpensBids
Suggs Of Abilene Low On

Bid For Swimming Pool
Construction

The city commission opened bids
on the Municipal Swimming Pool
and Bath House, nnd turned them
over to T. C. Mayo, PWA cngl
netr, at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon. The bids were tabulated as
follows:

Suggs Construction Co, Abi-

lene, $3 1,334, 100 working days.
Templcton-Canno-n Co., San

Angelo, $32,700, 00 working
days.

Veddcr Construction Co.,
Childress, $33,500, 00 working
days. f

C. S. Lamble it Co., Amar-
illo, $34,430, 120 working days.

Ben Slra St Co., Dallas, $17,-76- 3,

150 working days.
After tho bids were tabulated the

commission went Into session with
N. L. Peters, of Peters & Co, ar-
chitects on the pool, who recom
mended to the commission that the
low bid of Suggs ConstructionCom-
pany bo accepted, and thecommis
sion will meetTuesday nightto act
on tha recommendation,

. i

Greek Earthquakes
Claim Five Lives

t.ONDON v WVr-Athe- ns 'rpporta
stated cananlTflftes in Greece Mon
day killed eight porsons and In-

jured five.
i

-- news-BRIEFS

VISITS FIVE BROTHERS
IN BATON ROUGE, LA.

Mrs. Howard Peters returned
Sunday night from Baton Rouge,
Louislann, where she was the guest
of her five brothers, the Traynors.

C. C. MESniERSIHP
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Membership committee of the
chamberof commerce Is to convene
today at 7 p. m. In the chamber
office to formulate plans for
reaching new prospects.

Members of the committeeare
Dr. P. W. Malone, H. E. Howie,
Ira Thurman, J. E. Payne, Dave
Tobolowsky, L. B. Dudley, Pat
Allen, Elmo Wasson and V. O. Han- -

ncn.

LODGE HAS UIO
WASHINGTON SERVICE

Regular meetingof the "Masonic
Lodge will be held Thursday eyo--
ning, it was announcedMonday.
. More than GO members attend
ed the special Washington Day
ceremonies of the lodge hero and
heard James T. Brooks deliver an
appropriatemessage. Jack Hodges,
Jr., readan addresswritten by Rev,
W. H. Martin.

NEW PASTOR JKILLS
EAST FOURTH PULl'IT.

Rev. W. S. Garnett, Stanton,who
recently acceptedthe pastorateof
the East Fourth Baptist church
filled the pulpit In both services
Sunday. There were five additions
to the church, Rev. and Mrs. Gar.
nett and family will move hero In
the near future.

MRS. SI'ENCE RETURNS
FItOM HOSPITAL

Mrs. E. V. Spence, who has been
In Big' Spring hospital for soveral
days for treatment,was able to go
to her home In Edwards'.Heights
Saturday. She Is much Improved,

OPENING PLAY TONIGHT
HV ILtRLEV SADLER

Tonight is the oneninir nleht of
Hurley Sadler'sshow at the Muni
cipal auditorium. The show will be
here throughout the entire week.
ine pray ior tingnt is too Mucn
tamiiy," a modern society light
comedy. It will be the policy of
the companyto changeplays night
ly. Special numberedreservedseats
are now on sale at Cunningham-Philip-

Drug Co.

OIL FIELD WORKERS
MEETjm TUESDAY.. AT

.
FORSAN

. .
The International Associationof

Oil Field, Gas Well and Refinery
Workers of America will meet,to
morrow night at the itorian gym
nasium at 7:30. Elaborate prep
arations have beeamada to enter

.(CsBOMMd Ok Pa H

DesperadoAnd

Aide Hold Up

Boy, Take Car
Pair Reported Te H,v

Abducted Farm Boy
FleeingNorthward

McKINNEY ,(AP) Rky. ,

Iniond Hamilton and a com-- (

Inanion kidnaned a farm bov !

Sunday night, escaped in hh j

carafter abandoning'a bullet--' j

torn automobile in which they !

had fled from officers who j

tried to trap them here.
A famerand his wife, re-

turning home, reported see-- j

ing the outlaws hold up J. C.
Loftice, 16, "half mile west of !

the town of Weston andclimb
into his roadster.

Officers searchedthe re-

gion throughout the night,
found no trace of Hamilton,
It was considered probable
Hamilton was woundedby of-

ficers Sundaynight
Hamilton later was report-

ed fleeing north with three
abducted farm boys after
spendingpart of the night at
a farmhouse threemiles west
of Cehna. 1

DeathTakes
Mrs. Powell
After Injury

PioneerWoman Succumbs"
Sunday, Services Set

For Tuesday
j - - "- -

Mrs. E. 1 Powell..82. wife of
Thomas Buchanan "Can" Fowe.lL
died at the family home Sundayat
(5.40 p. m. after a week's critical
illness.

She suffered a fall Saturday a
wee kago, breaking her hip. She
grew steadilyworsennd whencom-
plications set In, she succumbed.

Mrs. Powell was . born In Union
City, Penn., January 29, 1833. Last
ThanksgivingJ5ay she and Mr.
Powell celebrated their 63rd wed-
ding anniversary.

She and Mr. Powell came to Big
Spring) In '1890' and h4Ve made
their home here since. Until age
forbid It, Mrs. Powell was an ac-

tive church worker. She was welt
known and loved especially among
tne pioneer group nere.

Besides her husbandand chil-
dren, Mrs. Powell hasno survivors.

She leavesthese children,Charles
Powell, Frank Powell, and Mrs.
May Tamsltt of Big Spring, Mrs.
Ora, Wood of Portales, New Mexi-
co, Mrs. Maud Smith of Kaufman,
Mrs. Grace Campbell of El Paso,
and Mrs. Llllie Robinsonof Toyali.
There is also a brother-in-la-

William Powell of Los Angeles,
California.

Mrs. Powell Is survived by thir-
teen grandchildren and eleven
great grandchildren, triany qt
whom reside here.

Services will bo held 3 p.m. from
the First Presbyterian church.
with Rev. John Thorns of Sterling
City officiating. Burial will be In
the Odd Fellows cemetery. Eber--y

Funeral Home la In charge of
arrangements.

Pallbearerswill be Jim Cauble,
Jim Currle, Dave Berry, Charles
Kobcrg, John Wolcott, Bernard
Fisher, Charles Deats, Jim Alts
and J. C Smith- -

TheWeather
lllr Snrlnr and vicinity Tatar i

continuedcold tlnght. Tuesday$tie
nlth rising temperature.

Wcht Trxa Fair tonight. ce!4r
In the southeast portion vrltb tem-
peraturesof 21-2- 0 degrees.TueiJay
fair with rising temperature.

East Texas Partly ctott4y
night, colder in 'the south a4 ex-

treme portion with a cold waie..ta
tho southeastportion with temper-
atures of IS to 21 degreesIn Uw.
north, :i to U degreesI the in-

terior nt the south porUoM aad 3i
degreeson jthe coast aait freestng
In the lower Rio Grande valley.
Tuttdny. fair, not so coM fat Mm
uortli portion.
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Big Sprlnf Dmty fferM
PuMuim4 sjndaf mormna and tun
twlMt nrBOa except Saturdar, Ina rating herald, iwo
Q W OAUKAtTH

MOTICC TO SCB8CRIBEFB
SaaaarUwrsStalrlnc their addrewei ebanf.
4 iu pteae iliti In trteir communication

.pom i ws ara new
Office 110 But Third St.

. Telephone!' and W
erfpUen Rates

BtUjr BeiaM
tin: Carrier

Ob Tea .... 1)00 .co
But MMta .. 1.15 M.J4
TnrM MUu 1.80 II 7

OuMhUi .. t JO i to
Mattonal KcBreientallTee

retea Dally Pr,)M Leaiue, Mercantile
Bans Bias, Dalle. Telia, Latnrop Bldf.
jLaoaee cut. ioo.. lag w Micnigan n?e
;aicaf, ni Islington aee.. wew Tors.
Tan HHfi nrat entr la to print all

ttw mi thatl lit to print honestly and
fairly to all. ttnbland be any eon.iu.iiK
turn, . am Inciudlnt 111 own tattoral
ppinww.

ABJ arroaeoiia ratlcetlon upon trie
character, eundios or reputation ol any
pertos, ram or corporation which may
appear tn am luuo of this paper will be
eheeriollj correcled upon belns bronjhl to
ana attentionor tna management.

The pnblltbers are not retporulble lor
copj Dmtulou, typographical errora that
may occur luriner man to correct it me
aeit taeue alter It la Brought to their at-
tention and In no easedo the publUhen
hold theauelrea liable lor damages tut- -
trier than tn amount receirea by tnem
for actual apace eorerlnt the error. The
right u reaerted to reject or edit all ad
Tertltlnt copy All adrertlitni ordera arc
accepted on Ihla baila only.
MEMMK Or THE ASSOCIATED rBJES
The Aaaoelatcd Preai U excltulrely cntlUea
to the ut of republication ot ill ncwi
ellipatcfaea credited to It or not etherwUr
credited In this paper and alto the local
atewa publlihed herein. An rights tor

of special dlipatchea are all
raeereed.

HOW HIE CENTENNIAL CELE-
BRATION WIXZ. BENEFIT

ALL TEXAS

Edgar E. Witt 1b responsible for
it valuable bookletargumentfor lib-

eral support for the coming Cen-
tennial of Texas In the year 1038.
First he points out the economic
benefitsto be derivedfrom the cele
bration "If properly financed to, In-

sure successful presentation." Sec
ond, he gives spaceto th a program
outlined which Includes an appro-
priation of $3,000,000 to be made
by the state. $150.000 of which is
to be used for the central exposi
tion at Dallas and added to the In-

vestment by that city of the pro-
ceeds of a $3,000,000 bond Issue, do-

nation of its great state fair park
as a site for the central exposition
and,the further Investmentof the
proceedsof a $2,000,000 tond issue
by the Centennial central exposi
tion. He advisesthat the federal
government will be expected to
make a contribution, the amount
of which will be governed to a
great degree by the amount of the
state's appropriation. He Is posi-
tive that In order to assurea state-
wide attraction which will draw to
Texas Several 'millions of te

visitors during the Centennial
year a large expenditureof funds
Is necessary. He reminds Texans
that If this celebration is to com
pare in quality and magnitudewith
the other great observance such as
the Century of Progressexposition
In Chicago in 1833-3- 4, the Panama
Pacific exposition at SanFrancisco
in 1918 ana others "this financial
eet7upmust be had,''

Mr. Witt's pamphlet contains an
interesting review and valuable
statistics of the great exposition
held in the last 70 years their cost,
financially speaking,their benefits
to all industries and vast armies
of, wage workers and the remark-
able attendanceA visitors from
home and foreign lands. Indden
tally he tells of the Centennialpro
gram as lar as It has beencarried
to date: "Out of the 13,000,000
state appropriation urged for the
Texas Centennial observanceIt is
proposed that $1,000,000 be expend
ed iqr Buildings at the central ex-
position, S250.000 for furnishings.
$700,000 for advertising and $1,000,-00- 0

for aiding In financing celebra
tions In other sections of the state
during the Centennial year." Speak-
ing of the magnitudeof plans forue central exposition at Dallas,
his figures demonstratethat more
than $10,000,000 will be' invested in
bond issues, federal and state ap
propriations and expenditures by
exhibitors and concessionaires, in-
cluding, of course, the value of
groundsand buildings donated at
State Fair Park, for a celebration
that should be worthy of the Texas
or today and the nloneerswho hM
the ground sills, in the lonn- ar?o
when Texas first became a repub--

Regular Elimination
-- The, proper use of Thedford's
Black-Drausb- t. (for conatlnntinm
tends to leave the bowels actinz
rKumriy. ii is a line, reliable long
Buunuacalamuy laxative.
Draught fully thirty years," wnlesar. j. ss. aicuurr, or liigln, Texas.
"I had trouble from constipation iswhy I first beganthe useof it, and
as It gave perfect satisfaction I do
not see any reason to change."

Another good thing about Black-Draug- ht

that helps to make it topopular It is NOT expensive.
THBOFORD--S

BLACK-DKAUOII- T

5 MINUTE
AUTO LOANS

en Automobiles.
0 Kellnaaced

ye etd any amount from

Taylor Emersoji
MX Sast TWrd St

Woodward
fsVfVCs

Coffee

2 qieUM. FnwtWla All
CMirte
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Fans of the world champion
Cardinals who saw their favorites
coma inrougn to win tno lust na
tional leaguo pennant during tho
lost week of the season at home
are looking forward to the same
sort of chanceof being "In tfn tho
kill" next September, Tho 1933
National league schedule puts the
Cards In their homo field. Sports
man's park, for the last 2G games
of the season, the longest of their
seven homo stnys. Tho Cards will
meet all tfio'other seven clubs dur-
ing that home stay, the last four
m-i- c being with the Chlcojro
Cubs.

e e

SouthernMethodist Mustangs
defeated tho Arkansas Razor-bac- ks

Saturday night to throw
the Southwest confercne bas-
ketball raco into a triple tie
between the Mustangs. Razor-back- s

and Rice Owls. How will
the championshipbe decided If
the teams are tied when the
schedule is completed this
week? JlmmleSt. Clair, coach'
of tho Methodist team, Is re-
ported as saying he knows of
no existing rule in case of a
tie: "A few years ago Baylor
and Texas Christians were so
close, It looked as if they would
finish the season in a tie,"
said St Clair, "They arianged
for a best
game play-of- f series, but it
wasn't necessaryas the race
didn't end In a tie. However,
"with three teams tied it Is
unlikely a playoff series will
be staged. Should any two of
the three teams finish In a
deadlock, such a series might
be agreedunon."

The three leadershave two gam
es each left to play. All are sched-
uled this week m the folowlng
manner:

S. M. U. vs. Baylor In Dallas
Tuesdaynight

S. M. U. vs. T. C. U. at Fort
Worth Saturday night

Arkansas vs. Texas A. & M at
Faycttevllle Friday and Saturday
nights.

Rice vs. Texas at Austin Friday
night

Rice v. Baylor at Waco Satur
day night

9

Rice apparently has' the
tourthestschedule 'ofthe three
leading teams. The Mustangs
rhould be able, to beat Baylor
and T. C. U which teamsare
on the bottom' of the. confer-
ence standing. Arkansas wilt
havo a tougher assignment
against the Aggies, even
though both gamesare sched-
uled on the Porkers' home
court Rice must play awny
from home, against the fourth-plac- e

Longhorns at Austin and
Baylor at Waco.

Jack Gtav still holds the leader
ship In the scoring race.Tho Long-hor- n

ace has rolled up a total of
lUi points, ine MusunKi. as incir
performanceagalnAt the smart Ar
kansas outfit will show, ot times
have the best defensiveclub In the
conference.

.
Clayton Stewart and Dava

Christian will enter local
thoroughbred horses,for 1937
futurity to be run at Arling-
ton Downs race meet In the
fall of 1937. Klghty-seve- n nom-
inations have beenreceivedfor
tho 1M7 "meet. Clayton Stew-
art will enter tho foals of the
.following dams bred to his fa-

mous stallion Milton:. Alma,
Falrcatrh and Casa Del Sol.
Dave Christian will enter tho
foal of Proioero's Gold bred to
Mr. Stewart's stallion Milton.

Rill Collvns savs in his McCamey
News that it is rumored that BlfT

Sorlnf Is going In for, baseball
In a blc wav this seasonand will
seek admission Into 'the Permian
n.Tjln.Wt Texas league. Quite a
few local fans aro interested in
the nronositlon. but are facedwith
the problem of haying a park
built

Claude Swindell is said to be
getting organizedwith a fight
arena in San Angelo. Benny
Wilson was over the other day
dickering for a scrap

11c and later the empire common
wealth of the federal sisterhood.

Anotherchapterof the Witt pam
phlet dealswith the benefits to be
derived, the vast expenditure of
money from all sourcesinside ana
outside of tho commonwealth, the
employment that will be given an
army of workers and the advertis-
ing that the state will receive from
the Gulf of Mexico to the foothills
of the Lower Rockies,with Its vast
natural resources and wonderful
scenicattractions.

There is 'a legislature grinding.
There is a native born Texan gov
ernor of the commonwealth. Four-fifth-s

of the senatorsand. represen-
tatives opened their eyes under the
skiesof the Bluebonnetstate,They
realizedor should realize that the
100th anniversaryof the Independ
ence of the empire commonwealth
should set a high, mark in all the
celebrationsor expositions held In
the 70 years of American life ac-

tivities andthe real making of Am-
ericanhistory everywhereunder the
flag' that floats ove't' men who be-

lieve in constitutional law and the
rights of man asthe makersbeliev-
ed and o declaredin the declara
tion of Independence and the con
stitution they made.
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C0A&QMA WINS BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT
Trims . Garden

City By One
Point

LOMAX, (Spl.) Coahoma,
won a senior girls basketball
tournament here Saturday
night by defeating Garden,
City, 15 to 11.

Teams entered In iho tour-
nament were: Garden City,
oloore. Lomax, Coahoma und

Ackerly, Towory. Garden CItv was
tournament high scorer with 43
points. Miller of Lomax tallied the
most points In a single game, scor-
ing 32 colnts.

All Tonrncy Teams
teams: First

team forwards: 'Miller and Chap-
man, Lomax, and Towery, Garden
City: guards; Lllley, Lomax, Prultt,
Garden City, and Hale, Coahoma.
Second team forwards: Raaborry
and Pierce, Ackerly, and Rice, Lo-
max; guards: Crouch, Garden City,
Flowers, Ackerly and Mcllvaln,
Lomax.

Scores through semi-final- s: Gar
den City 22; Moore 19; Lomax 19;
Coahoma 20; Center Point 17;
Ackerly 22; Moore 10; Center
Point 16; Garden City 25; Ackerly
21.

The box scores;
Championshipgamo

COAHOMA FO FT PF TP
Lay, f 4 2 0 10
Rowe, f Oil 1
Havworth, f 2 2 4
Sullivan, g 0 0 0
Hale, g 0 3 0
Devaney,g 0 2 0
Cook, g ......... 0 2 0

TOTALS 0 3 10 IS
GARDEN CITY FQ FT PT TP
Calverley, f 2 0
Parker, f 0 1
Towtry, f 3 3
McWhorter, g .... D 0
Bell, f 0 0
Prultt, g 0 0
Crouch, g 0 0
Cook, g ......... 0 0

TOTALS : 5 5 14
Consolation final.

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Miller, f 9 4 0
Thompson, f 0 0 0
Hopper, f 0 0 0
Rice, f 1 0 1
Chanman, f 9 2 0
O. Chapman, g ., 0 0 0
Lllley, g 0 2
Mclllvaln, 0 0 2
A. Thompson, g .. 0 0 1

TOTALS 19 6 6 44
CENTER PT FG FT PF TP.
Bailey, f o. 6 3 2 15
Davidson, I 1 0 0 2
Barber, f 2 0 2 4
BlUsard, f ....... 2 10 5
M. Davidson, g .. 0 0 0 0
P. Davidson, g .. 0 Q. 0 0
Bracks, g .., 0' 0 0 0
Criltendon, g .... 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 11 4 4 28
, Referee Phil Smith.
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Munv Course
In ForSnyder

Sand Belt Golfers Confer
Here; ScheduleTo Be

" Released

At. a meeting of representatives
iof the Sand Belt Golf association
here Sunday,tho Bie Spring Miinl
clpol golf course was taken In to
replace Snyder, withdrawn.

Sweetwater golfers, formerly In
the Sand Belt circuit had intimat
ed theywould like to but
did not make application.
'The six teams now in the asso-

ciation are' Big Spring Country
club and Muny coqrse. Midland,
Colorado, Stanton and Lamesa.

Trn Golfers at Confab.
Approximately ten golfers at

tended the meeting. Midland was
the only town without a represen
tative.

A schedule isbeing, drafted and
will be releasedfor publicationthis
week. .An eight-ma- n team will be
used, the same as last year. Plav
win start April i ana enaAugust
11. The possibility of using a!
twelve-ma-n team was discussed but
the majority decided it would bo
difficult to get so many players
out at the same time.

t
One Is amazed at the readiness

with which most of .us acceptfalse
Informationwhich violatescommon
sense.

TAKE HOME

POPCORN
To Fop. PoundS6o

Tingle's News Stand
Lyrlo Bldg.
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The,Detroit Tigers, who could have used a winning left-hand-er

hurler to advantagelast season,hope either one or both these lads
qualify for tho 1935 campaign.Hatter's from Yosemltc. Kv and Sul
livan from Nanette, Mash.

TexasLeague
TeamsBooked

Uncle Billy Disch HasPre--
ConfcrenceSchedule

Arranged

AUSTIN. (Spl.) A two-gam- e ser
ies with the Houston Buffaloes in
Austin, anothenpa!ron homo-and--
home basis with the San Antonio
Missions and a third double bill
with the OklahomaSoonersIn Aus
tin completes the
schedule arranged for the Unlver--

jA . .,

TIGER

slty of Texas baseball team by
Coach "Uncle Billy" Disch to date.

Othersmay be slated In the near
future, but this halt dozen games
are tho only certain ones at pres
ent, accordingto business manager
El Olle;

'No Big. LeaguoClubs
No big league clubs are on the

Longhorn early schedule, and it lc
not likely that any will be secured-Sinc- e

not a single club from either
the American or National leagues
will train In Texas this spring.
none of them will bo passing
through Texas on their homeward
trek and" Austin fans will be cheat.
ed out of their annual showing of
big league clubs. Is

Fred'Ankenman,presidentof the
Houston Buffs, has agreedto bring
his Texas leaguershere on March

i- - - ?vu -
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SeesPhillies
As A Factor
Li 1935Race

Manager Jimmy Wilson
SaysThey're No

LongerJFIops

By PAUL F. ELLIS
United Press Staff Correspondent

PHILADELPHIA (UP The
dav if flops Is- - over for tho Phil-
lies, and beginning with the 1933
season the team will command the
respect of all other National
league clubs. .

Thus opines Manager Jimmy
Wilson, whose chief lieutenants
back him nip with much gusto and
bravado.

'As we await the start of our
training trip to the south, I believe
tho team will be 60 per cent
stronger this year,' Wilson said.
"I have a dozen men who' will
mako. tho leaguo take us more
ser'ousl" this season."

The PhlUV pilot meant his pitch
ing staff for tho most part.

LAIUIS JMVIS
"Curt Davis needs no boosting.

Moreover, he was n find last sea-
son. I couldn't count him as one of
the pitchers with which wo start
ed 'S4 training, but he developed,"
Wilson said.

22 and 23. Immediately after that
series the Longhorns will meet
Coach Jap Haskell's University of
Oklahoma nine here on March 25
and 26, and on March 2 the San
Antonio Padres will bo hero for a
gome. Uncle Billy will take his
nine over to San Antonio on April
8,,for a return gamewith tho Texas
league club. The latter two dates
are only tentative, but will prob-
ably be certain within a few days.

Schedule Not Complete
To date the conferenceschedule

has not been completed, but Ed
Olle said that final arrangements
will be madeearly lext week.

While tho businessofflco Is at
work with these arrangements.
"Uncle Billy" Is watching his men
gradually shapingInto a typical
Longhorn baseball team.The thirty
odd candidatesare beginningto hit
the ball- - lustily and tho Infield,
whlc.li three weeks ago was a
source of worry, Is beginning to
take shape.The pitching staff too.

beginningto look promising, with
Mldklf f andBranch,a pair of right-hande- d

speed merchants leading
'the pack.
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TT l.n rlte.l Phil Collins'. Syl
Johnson,Kuel Moore and Snipe
Hansenas men on whom ne win
depetid much during 19S3 to win.

their shareof games.
"Tluit mitrri wa haveto start the

new season," Wilson added, "as?
pnmiuml to Inst vcar wncn no nau
only Collins, Ed Holley, Jim Elliott,
Hansenand Austin Moore as jiaeiy
starters."

"trnllv cMtlnir on tn VCflrS. Just
camo to the end of his abilities
and fadecl out So with Jumbo El-

lin! L Moore didn't care to pitch
any too well, so we let him go."

Likes indites
Wllmn tnIon much nride In a

crop of rookies who will make the
trip soutlr --with the team. Throe
ambitious youths from Galveston
in tho Texas will be on hand
tn trv tltnlr aklll In the malora.
They aro JamesN. Blvln,
Jorgens, and Hairv uumocn, an
right handedpitchers. Wilson does
not expect any of the trio to be
Drnn or a Rowe", but ho believes
his time won't be wasted giving
thorn whirl.

Thw Phlllv mnrtancr declined to
predict where his team would fln--

sh this season.
''St. Louis must be figured, and

New York." ho said. "I don't think
anybody can guess much beyond
those two. For that matter I'm nor.
trying to dope out a race in ad--

jmr wr,
'I'm tint tAUInf hack seat for

anybody now, however. Plttshti"'vt?

ItchingRash
isiiy
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FDR Docs an About-Fac- e

on Federal Monetary

Authority

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

News Behind the News

sees banking sub-

mitted by back

of cliange of heart

Story appearson page 1
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What have they to iMot wa e)wtf or
Chicago, for that, wttsey J"we
might go hot and" i

But Wilson doesnt proiott-cat- c.

That's as far as he.woulej go.

High Schort JVT. k
A special invitation is 'extended

to membersof the P--T. A.1 to h6v
Mrs. ThomasHead of San Angelo
speak Tuesday afternoon'-- , at the
high school auditorium at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Head is presidentof the sixth
district, which Big Spring will en-
tertain in April.

' .

Agriculture, long the leading em-
ployer In Florida, now ranks in
second place becauseot the ex-
pansion of manufacturing and me-
chanical Industries,reports the Vnl-versl- ty

of Florida.

TONITE
II1I..I4VJ
IiMiUAC

municipal
Auditorium

PRESENTING

"Too Much

SNAPPY VAUDEVILLE
BET.WEEN ACTS!

,1000 SKATS
Adults op Children

A few front rows special num-
bered seatsnow on sale at 15c
rxlra at Cuiuilngham-l'lilllp- n

Drug, No. 1. '

LADIES' FREE TICKET
This ticket will admit one lady
free tonight, when accompanied
by one paid adult ticket. In cav
special numberedreservedscats
are desired, 15 cents must ac-
company this coupon and tho
laid adult ticket.
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for thatbettertaste
andfragrantaroma'

Turkishtobacco leaf is sotiny jf A

that eachof thesebalescontains- - --r'lsrsw.!
from 70 to 80 thousandleaves.

But there'sanotherandgreater
' difference Turkish is the most
spicyand'aromatictobaccoin the
world.

We haveChesterfieldbuyersin
all thetobaccomarketsofTurkey
and Greece, including Xanthi,
Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun.

Andwhenyoublendandcrow- - '
--

blend aromaticTurkish tobacco
with mild ripe home-grow- n to-- .

baccosas wc do in Chesterfield -

--iyow havea milder cigarsttt,
a better-tastin-g tigarettt.
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Watch

FEBRUARY 27 and 28

You shopperswhorecognizebargainswhenyou seethemwill certainly get a big treat Wed--L

nesdayandThursday. Hundredsof itemsthatyou need eachdaywill be . offered in the ad-

vertisementsin Tuesday'sDaily Heraldfor Dollar Days. Manyother itemswill be display-

ed in the participating merchant'swindows andin their stores. Be sureto cometo town on
4

bothdays . . look windows visit stores! You'll enjoy shopping J.SrS'
valuestliat will greatsavingstor your budget.
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DISCOVERY

"And whore did you come
Ilk shirt7" askedanother

by

""I lost feiy pass and my shirt
dancing for the officers," said Ru-bri-

"Hall Are you the one?"
They both began laughing. But

the common soldiers, .their faces
llkn wood, showed no wish to
sni'.le.

ltubrlr set his teeth over a groan
ftt" fcage.

'Wen, open the gate for him be-

fore the weight of the door breaks
hi back for hlm.M

The sergeanthas the Uey. Ser-gr-n-t,

open the gate for Luis

VlSSg,.!
Eapo?!"

The sergeantcame out of the lit-

tle' sentry-bo-x beside the gate. He
was n big, slow moving, rigid man.
He looked like a foreign soldiernot
Jikfc one of (he homely Mexican
winna TXm nt ihm Itav Intn IliA lnnlr

gave thejuthe 1entnc" of "
gate.

It wavered at the top before It
began to sag open, slowly. Rubrlz
turning his head away from the
sergeant, holding his breath,
thought that the gate would never
open wide enough for him to pass
through.

Suddenly the sergeantexclaimed:
"Turn your headllEookat me You
X mean porter, turn your head to
m!"

MAKE MONEY!
bf trading at the cheapestcui
rote Auto Parta House In Texan
Our price make a wreck wr
of wrecking yard.

i New Ford Fenders t 19c
15c Acid Solder 39i
36a Light Bulbs .. 9r

Chandler
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

808 Runnels
Douglass Hotel Iltdg.

ACROSS
Away
Clasl
Public tUlcl
Women's

patrlotio
ocletyi

sbbr
II.

m.

i

z

I

',

J
4

i.

14

It

I)

:

Protectlvej
coverlns

Seunreed
Peruinlng

the largest
continent

Metal contnlnei
Hawaiian '

wreath
King or Unman
ilversreentree
Abicnc of hai

zf. ureek letter
27 Forward

It

J7
31

to
4!

to

Itowlni Iniple- -
ment

Gorge
Aiietorical

stone
ripping up
Infant's bed
Mrself
Still .
Slander
Secured
At home
Devour

isiim.,9''-M4t- . sviL

-i

a

a

.

,

,

41. b'uiireUr
44. Pieces chalk
47. Oody singers
4J. Kxternal
SO. Flower
ti.

Indian
CI. Insect
H, Very small:

coUoo.
Cnrbf rat

Well the scar had been covered
with deep stain. It would not show,
and the little rubber pads that
swelled out the lips might be altera
lion onougn 10 deceive even a innii .

like this sergeant. ,

Or would he rememberthat night
In the mountainswhen he had been'
Impressed to act guide through
the middle of a storm, when the
men of Hubris were fleeing from!
Rurales?

So, slowly. Rubrlz turned nts
head, keeping It bowed down low
under the door that weighted his
shoulders.

The sorgeantjumped straight up
Into the air. With one hand he
caught at his stomach. With the
other hesnatchedout the revolver

flunK

Projected

the door at the

which was holstercd well down on
his thigh.

"Rubrlz"' he shouted. "Rubrlz!
Rubrlz!"

Rubrlz flung the door at the ser-
geant and toppled both htm and
one of the officers. Then he leaped
through the widening gap of the
gate and straight Into a column of
three squadswho were coming up

and then his shoulder to 'ortl,

Core

lUlus

plunged through them like a
bull through rushes. Certainly he
would havebrokenawayeven then,
except that the very smallest,man
of that little column, as ho fell,
grappled blindly and caught with
both arms one of Rubrlz' legs.

The bandit went down.
When he roso again, twenty men

were spilling over him. Once and
againhe scatteredthem as a swim
mer mltht scatter water,but the
little bulldog who lny on the ground
anchored that "one leg which he
could grab,

Then the arms of Rubrlz "were
mnst-re-d. That was how the mir-
acle happenedbeyond the belief of

ny man that Mateo Rubrlz was
taken prisoner standingwithout a
wound on h's body, without dea'lngj
the- lightest damage to any man
except for ft few bruises.

Thctf tied his hand behind his
bncV. They fed each rrm to a
guard. They hobbled his. feet. In
this fashion thpy led him bock
through the gate.

The news hd gone down the
htUf slope to the- town. The noise
of It could ho heard na'n" like

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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Mrs. Emily Newell Dlalr (above)
of Joplln, Mo., was appointed chair-
man Of the consumers'advisory
board of NRA. (Associated Press
Photo)

a wave all through Durna.
Mateo Rubrlz was captured!
This day which had dawned so

bright and which had closed In the
double darknessof night and rain,
this was the famousday. after all,
of the capturo of Mateo Rubrlz at
last. It had seemed that his story
would run on forever, but this was
the ending of It

In the meantime,officers were
running. Squadsof soldiers were
coming up. There In the rain on the
parade-groun-d they searched him
and found the little sack of cold.
ten pounds of It. Also, they found a
small. arc or goldwork set with five
big emeralds, like the eyes 6f a cat

That same Major Luis Alvarez
who had flogged Rubrlz and made
him dance was the highest ranking
officer among those who conducted
the search ofMated Rubrlz In the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MIS5Y PA NO YLAIO PO' BB
'XOHS ULL6B WHlLSJf MISSY
MA AN' MKSY CBOLIC tO
OOWWTOWN COMB MCAN'
now vtom-9- qo raf kbtchebi
SU)B TO' 5UPPAI AM85V PA
VEU.V SUSS HB NO 1LAIO 7

SCORCHY

ADDOX 5U00EMLV

FROM THE FKJI4T

DOWN OME OF

PLflMES...

AT TAPACHUtA,

MEXICO, AND LEARNS

FROM WIS MEM THAT

MADDO REW OVER

A BEREJ
WT SHOWED NO

FisHr

HOOPEE

rain. Ani Um
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"P? DO

HWJE HELEW TEU. HER SHE CAM

SaillilHi,llii!i

JeS'
above his narrow loo wt afersok
through with an nt

that ha saw the fir Wis;

craids and the are of heavy goM.
The obvious thing was to carry

the treasure at once back to 'the
good Bishop Tha less ob-
vious was to report (he find
ing fend deliver the jewels to Gen
eral Ignnclo JSstrada. People had
been whispering some odd things
nbout him and the famous robbery
of tho Church of Our Lady.

1

S

. V

h
e- -

no had Major Alvarez
seen the treasure than hestraight
way pocketed It and
loudty: This la stuff worthy of go
ing me general, nave we
found the church-robbe- r, at
Forward march!"

was he Hu
bris away In search of the general.

The general himself was not In
the fort, for the moment Ha was
out on one of his big
leadinga searchIn personthrough
the wet wlHowa beside the
though every Inch of the ground
had already bqen trampled over

before this by the sol
diers.

The of the general was so
that It left him Hi

wanted to the Instant execu-
tion of all the officers In the guard
room by tho postern And then
ho wouhl that the postern

should be walled up solidly.
His was

none tho less. For-h-e not
remembering that it was through
this samepostern that he had led
ten masked men, on a certain
night. Into the and towards
the Church of Our Lady of Guad-
eloupe.)

TIME

THE

And sooner

Dorore
last?

That how

river

long eager

fury
great calm.

order

gate.
order It-

self
fury

could help

town

Major Alvarez met him
and saluted,with information, the
generalmerely snarled: "El Keed
tell me that you havehim In chains

U
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SPECIALS
Pee Geo Floor Wax 59c per
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Floor $1.95 per gal.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ota tearthm:8e Hne, S line mlfilmuB.
Bachwtcwwwiv tatertkm: 4c Jlae.
Wt-afcf-y rata: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c "per line per

kMtte, orer 5 lines.
Moodily rate. $1 per line.
.Madera! 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Tii pjtet light face typo as doublo --rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.
r; CLOSING HOURS

Weekdays , 12 noon
' SturdaT - 5 P.M.

N advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. spetific number of insertiona must bo given. ' '

want-ad-s payablein advance or" after first inser-
tion.

TcleplioHo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

XT HT?0nvHB

PALMIST
MaAame Sua Rogers, future, pres-

ent, pest: 85 correct. Pricesee and. tip. Cabin 18, Camp
- VOKHUO.

FabHe Nonces 6
Self Serving Laundry

60S East 2nd St.
Ste for 40 Minutes, c mlnuta

next 20 Minutes
Vases.Will and Jack Olsen

ROSS NURSERY
Jmst. arrived, a large shipment--of

nursery grown Texasscrub pine;
acclimated: $1 to $2.50. Also Ked
Cedarsand Arizona Cypress. We
are carrying a full line of Texas
grown nursery plants of all
kinds, Chinese' Elms and fruit
trees; 803 East Third. Phone
1236.

TWO new cars added to our taI
service, rrompt service, can a
Settles Taxi. Phone 11., H. T.
Moore. Prop;

BnstBeasservices
Roso Decorating Company

Everything Furniture, radius,
antique finishes, stencil cutting

painting, paper hanging
Display at 310 Austin St.

Woman's Comma
SPECIAL Oil Permanents,$1, $2.

and S3, up to 15; shampoo & Set
35c; dry 45c; eye lash dye 25c.
TonsorBeautyanop. 120 Main s

14 Ewpjy't WW Female 14
MIDDLE-age- d lady wants house-

keeping work, practical nurse.
References.Call at 606 East17th
St.

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS
If yen have any stocks or bonds

you wish to sell or trade, write,
phone or wire Glenn Myers, San
Angelo, Texas. '

FOR SALE

2: Pets 23
CANARY BIRD3- - Beautiful slng-er- s

and hens. Prices right- 411
Johnsonstreet.

26 Mlpcenaneoas 26
STORK fixtures, consisting of

show eases, counters, shelving,
wwsev displays, safe, tames.
platform scales. Reuben Will
iasM, 21iaTn. Phone1374--

ONE 18x12 sheet ironbuilding.. Call
ozx or w.

QOOD. fertilizer,, north, of. local
'stock ptrta. 25c per yard..Samuel
ureer.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy, cell, or exchange

usea iurniture. ueorge uurun
14th and Scurry Sts. Phone 153,
or 1288.

xFOR RENT

Apartments 82
ONE-- and furnished and

unfurnished apartments; mod
ern! reasonable.i310 Austin St

ROOMS or apartments; furnished
or UBfumlflhed; all moder..;hoy eenforts; reasonable.110
Austia St--

IICBLY furnished anartment: all
feWa Mid; garajre. 311 West 6th
StrtC.Phone111.

MODKRK apartment; Just com-Pie4- 4;

jw furniture, rugs; nev-
er bat occupied; hardwood
flews; bulK-l- n cabinetsr garage;
comU ealy, 805 Johnson.See J.
L. Weed, Jeweler,or phone'1095- -

TWO-ws- w furnished apartment;
ete-ttH-e. refrigeration; no. ,

chll-draw- .

886 GreggSt Phone103L

88 li. Measakeeplag 83
TWO furnished rooms for light

houaekaeplng;all bills paid. 500
Lancaster St

St geiroegw SI
NtCt b4room for one or two sren--

UW Johnson St Fboue

GmmBccI Display

NEED '
MONEY?

Tmrborrow It on your
automobile. Quick serv--m

with easy monthly

VYe Lend Ifottey To Buj
tyew qr UMdCars!

Collins-Gcbt- tt
'

VDUJtClarCO.

T

AM

57 Duplexes S7
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; equipped, with ele
trie stove. Call 1374--

38 Farms& Ranches 88
TWO farms, 185 and 123 acres; well

luipiuveu, located two miles eajt
Xenorah, fourteen miles nortn
slanton-- Terms third and
fourth. SeeO. B. Pollock on neat-b-y

farm.
39 Business Property 39
MODERN store building, ideally

located at 311 Runnels St. Call
914-- J.

HEAL ESTATE

47 Lots & Acreage 47
HTR RAT.P ton ..... j.. vl.., "rwn' wih ucouauie

rcBiuenuai property at west lira- -
m ui xiig opring, including

houses and lots, on Highway 1;
utilities available. See J. D.
Wright. Airport addition..

AUTOMOTIVE

H Used Cars Wanted 54
Cash paid for used cars. -

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars'parked nil day 15c

WANTED to buy Equity in good
used automobile. Address G car)
Herald,

LEGAL NOTICE

SIIERIIF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, Coun

ty of Howard.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale Issued out of the Honorable
10th Judicial District Court of Gal-
veston County, on the 4th day of
February 1935, by J. C. Gcngter,
Clerk of said District Court for the
sum of 320.127.32 with Interest on
the sum of J18.297.57 at the rate
lu per cent per annum, and In
tereston the sum of $1,829.57at the
rato of.6 percentper annum and
costs of suit under a Judgment
Rendered, in favor of American
NaUon Insurance company, a cor
poration,in a jcertaln cause In said
Court, No. 49,056 and styled Ameri-
can National Insurance Company,
a Corporation vs. H. Clay Head
and Llllle A. Read,his wife, Joint
ly and severally, placed in my
lianas ror service. I. Jess maugh
ter as Sheriff of Howard County,
Texas, did, on the 9th day of Feb
ruary 1935, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated In Howard Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to
wit: The following described real
estate.lying and being situated tn
the countyof Howard and State of
Texas, to wit: Lots Nog. One, Two
and Three In Block Twenty-tw- o In
the City, of Big Spring, together
witti all improvements thereon sit-
uated,and levied upon as the prop
erty of H. Clay Read andLlllle A
Read, his Wife and that on- - the
first Tuesday in. March 1935, the
same being 6th day of sold rnomh,
at the' Court HoUse doorl of Ho
ward County, In. the City of Big
spring, Texas, Detween me hour
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue
of said levy and said Order of Sale
I will offer for sale and sell at
public vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all the right tlUe
and Interest of the said H. Clay
Read and wife Llllle A. Read In
and to said property.

And In comnllance with law.
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
ror three consecutive weeks Imme
diately precedingsaid day of .sale;
in the Hig- - spring Dolly Herald, inewspaperpublished 'in Howard
County.

witness my hand, this 9th day
of February 1B35.

Jess Slaughter.
Sheriff Howard County. Texas

By A. J. Merrick. .Deputy.

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

an unfair setup are charging the
administration with a bit of leg-
islative chicanery in arranging sen.
atorlal considerationof the bill to
extend the Blue Eagle's life an-

other two years.
Senators King, of Utah, and

Borah, of Idaho, both high-rankin- g

memDers of nra after Senators
Ny of N. D. and McCarren of'Nev.
had failed to get a forma resolu
tion uirougb requiring the Com
mercecommitteeto look Into codes,
etc

Then on the day President
Rooseveltasked for a ex
tension of NRA Senator Harrison
of Miss., revived the

resolution and had It passed
except, that he substituted the Fi-
nance committee, of which ha is
chairman, for 'the commerce com
mittee. Harrison's committee will
be In cbargoof the new NRA leg.
islaUoa and he has Indicated the
Inquiry wilt serve as a basis for
Its adoption.

under ordinary procedure the
commerce committeeWould handle
NRA, Last time out It was tossed
to the Finance committee because

8FKOULIKate Cut, Stismpea,JMmw awl
TU --.

si.K

as,i
a Uittk dM wm'HkMM,
this, seemingly he established a
precedent

King and Borah are mad. It
look like a two-rin-g circus regard-
less.

Notes-Se-nator

Wheelerls bill to tax Wg
buslneso becauso It Is big doesn't
bring hurrahs from congress'.. It's
more probable that big utility hold-
ing companieswill be rceulated to
death., Republicans In the senate
chortle over Democratic opposition
to white House measures.. Bt't
Republicans who voted far" abol-lUo- n

of gold payments, on govern
ment bonds are keenlnir mlchlv
still they're afraid their rivals at
noma will pull out the.record.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Wet
New York legal talent after

scanning tho supremecourt's gold
decisions with n microscope have
doped out a borrendoui Implication
behind Chief Justice Hughesstate-
ments that private patties have no
legal right to commit the govern-
ment by their own agreements.

This means according to astute
attorneys that hereafter it will be
Impossible to draw a private con-
tract which. will be airtight as to
terms of future payment whether
hosed on gold or potatoesor what
hove you. Congress will have the
power to Intervene) presumablyon
the debtor's.behalf. This ljtds to
the prophecv that long-ter- com
mio-meni-s or every Kind will be a
drug on the market When the Idea
sinks in.

Conservatives In the capital goods
Industries orb practically shedding
tears'about It They claim that
no ono will buy their wares unless
the purchasescan bo financedwith
lengthycredit and no one will want
to extend It because of uncertainty
about the value of the dollars to be
repaid.

To hear them tell it. they might
aswell shut up shop and turn their
talents, to gardening or Bhlnlng
snots. Hut uie bcst-D03te-d sour-
ces "believe they are simply seeing
ghosts that the pressure of cap
ital seeking sound Investment Is
bound to overcome' any such theo-
retical reticence. .

The ironic art of It aU Is that
the gold clause in railroad and
other bond was designed precisely
as a protection againstmonetary
Inflation. The armor lawyers
thought was Imnenetrablb turns
out to bo so much wet paper.

Groketl
financial observers note n re

ntal kablc changeIn FDR's altitude
toward a Fedetal Monetary Auth
ority. When the Goldsborough bill
to create such a body wns Intro
duced last year based on Frank
Vanderlln's plan tho President
wns distinctly Inclined to be sym-
pathetic. Now he's as' chilly as
polar Ice toward the same project

What happened?Mainly the re
port on banking submitted by the
treasury's private brain trus-t-
headed by JacobVlner. This made
It 'plain that there were simpler
metluxls of giving the government
the credit controlIt wanted.

Not all the Monetary authority's
supporters are as ardent as thev
seem. Several of Its New York
backersprivately have their doubts
as to Its workability. They adhere
to. the cause merely becausethey
feel some hanking legislation is
Inevitable and regard this as a
preferable alternative'' to "messing
up the Federal reserve svstem"
Also there are aspiring Machlavel-li- s

who figure a rousing fight In
congress for tlie authority as
against the administration's federal
reserve amendments is the best
hope of choking off both.

Combine --

Representativesof organizedag
riculture Including the National
Cooperative council, the Grange
and thA Farm Bureau federatio-n-
are scheduledto meet this week'with a Cornelltee from the U. 8.
Chamberof Commerce. The' Idea Is
td work out a program which both
elements can support The agri-
cultural leadersare strong for fur-
ther monetarymeasures'including
Uie Federal monetary authority
and will try to win business to
them In exchange for Joint oppos
ition to regimentation.

It's not yet certain that practical
teamwork Is possible , but both

HMdes agreeIt would be worthwhile.
They would make a formidable
combine in their influence on con-
gress.

Facts
Informed New York sources say

that membersof the McCormack-DIckstei- n

committee on UnAmer--
lean activities are plenty miffed at
Smedley Butler's' charge that they
suppressedpertinent Items in their
report especially after they had
taken the troubleto pat Smedley
on the back. The dope Is that
many big names were . bandied
about In executive sessionsas spon-
soring a Fascist movement but
tho committee couldn't find a
scrap of factual evidence to supp-

ort-the sensationalhearsay.They
didn't want to "pull a Nye" al-
luding to the latter" publication of
a list of "war profiteers" without
even bothering to Inquire whether
the. profits came from war ac
tivities

Worlds .
Aviation Interests'are keenlycon:

cerned about, the Interstate com
mercecommission's attempt to get
authority over airmail rates.

xney would much rather have
tkelr' fate In the commission's
hands than In Jim Farley's Off
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Several contracts have re-
cently been awarded on a "starva
tion'' basis but the airlines don't
evendare protest

New York air circles regard
JamesM. Mead of Buffalo chair-
man of the house post office com-
mitteeas tho soundestWashing-
ton authority on aviation matters
and their best friend In congress.
He has Just Introduced a bill to
give the Interstate Commerce com
mission the power It craves.

Tho commission has'had to take
a back seat with the extension of
RFC Jnnurnco over1 rallrosd af-
fairs and th? rise of Joe Eastman.
It seeksnow worlds to conquer.

BiotRer
The Informed blame the struct

ural weaknesseswhich led to the
Akron and Macon disasterson the
American yen for slzo rathen than
faulty design or manufacture.

Trained German engineerswere
brought over and lold to build "big-
ger and bettor Zeopellns" than
before. They had no chanceto ex
periment with the effects of un- -
nrrcedentedstresses.The German-bui- lt

Los Angeles half the size of
the lost giants was In active ser-
vice for 10 years without, a major
n'"hnn. It flw so mflnv thousand
hours .that the Navy department
lost count.

Harmony ,
The Security & Exchange Com-

mlpslon's prompt approval of the
StockExchange-- plan to admit eight
office partners as governorspleas
ed, and amusedWall Street Com-
ment runs that ihe boys are try
ing mighty hard to sing good bar--
borshlp harmony.

Copyright McClure
NewspaperSyndicate.

i

-- news-BRIEFS

(Continued Prom ragd 1)
tain those attending..There will be
several talks mado by
officials of tho organization, Re
freshmentswill. bo served.

REV. BICKLKY GOES
TO LITTLE ROCJC

Rev, C. A. Blcklcy, pastor of the
First Methodist church, left Sun
day night for Little Rock, Aikan-
Ras, whero he will attend the gener
al missionary council of the Meth
odlst Episcopalchurch. South, con
vening In- - that city February 26-2-

Rev. Bickley is delegate to the
council from the Northwest Texas
conference of the - Methodist
church.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Clara Becrest spentthe week-
end In Sweetwater.

Mrs. Philip A. Berry of Stanton
has gone to San Antonio to 'visit
her mother.

Mrs. T. C. Corey and daughter,
Zlllalt Lou, of Fort-- Worth, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford-- over the
week-en- d.

Ben F. LeFevre has returned
from Tulsa, where lie has been for
the past two weeks.

Mr. andMrs. J. C. Matthewshave
returned from Sweetwater.- where
they have been visiting the hitter's
sister, Mrs. Rufus Arp and family.

'Mr; and Mrs. E. W. Flanagan
went to the F. W. Flanagan ranch
near StantonSaturdaycalled there
by the Illness of F. Wi Flsnagan,
father of E. W.

Mrs. Wllllard Sullivan returned
Sunday after spending the week
end 'in Odessa.

PUBLIC ItECORDS

Marriage Ltceaeo
Edward Pollock and Bernice

Rutiedge.
D. C Garnerand Karnard Wheel

er.

In the 70th District Court
Edgar E. Crawford vs. Jewell

Crawford, suit for divorce.
i

Work Is a tonic, whereas Inac
tivity and worry sign many death
warrants.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had conatinu
Hon. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlertka 1
am a new person. Constipation Ic
a thing of the past" Alice Burn's
Collins Bros..- - Druggists, Cunning--,
ham & Philips, druggists,and Biles

Long Pharmacy in Ackcrly
,

by
Mnvrnpin-- i uiaiu" UH IU1Di IMlVt

Shop
Personnel

Iacltuies
Mrs. j. r,

George
Mrs. InaesjkSssBanv Smith

Mrs. Gladys"
.Welch

Mrs. Nell
Copeland

We latrodtfc Mrs. Ida Smith,
licensed faalr cutter, formerly
with PermanentWave Shop. '

. Mrs. Etta Martttt's
v BaatttySfae

Original Arkansas. HfflbiHies
To Appear At JRitz Two Days
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The original ArkansawHillbillies,
terming themselvesas "the most
original aggregationof laugh get-
ting rube funsters now appearing
on thc-stag-e In the south andsouth.--
west, have booked for a two day
appearanceat the Rttz theatre
here, beginningTuesday.

The ArkansawHillbillies promise
to offer somethingnot only new but
unique In the form of stage enter-
tainmentThey make music out-- of
the moat commonplace Items.
Brooms, ' sawn, washboards, fly
sprays,suit cases, buckets, bottles,
gaspipes, walking canes, rakesand
ust about every ordinary article

you can think of blooms forth with
melody when they handle them.l
Rube Jokes, tricks of all kinds, and
all' good clean entertainment com-
prise their repertoire.

There are four membersof the
Hillbillies quartet H. C. Fausett
J. G. WIrges, J. T. Malone nnd
Frank Meek. All ore from Little
Rock, Arkansas. They have been
organized for about five years
now. When they started,they had
no Idea of going on the stage.They
merely got together on Sunday
afternoons to amnse"" thcmsMvfes.
But their antics arousedso much
interest that they were Invited to
appear on the stage of a theatre
In Little Rock, and their act cre-
ated so much favorable comment"
Hint they were askedto appear In
other theatres In the state, and
then Invitations came to them to
appear in other states. Since they
made their first appearance,they
have played In Arkansas," Tennes-
see, Mississippi, Kentucky, Alaba-
ma, Oklahoma, Texas, and. at one
time accepted.an Invitation to go
as for away from home as Illinois.

Terming their offerings na "more
fun than a fair." the Hillbillies arc
worth the price of admission for
the costumesalone, some critics
have said. They represent the
crudest type of rural cltUens. and

;
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portray his droll but brilliant wit
and Interpret his songs and sayings
witn cntnusiastic gusto. To see
them acting one beating a wash--
tub for a drum, fingering a broom- -
handle fiddle, blowing a mouthharp
anacavorting at the sametime, and
tho other performing equally as
versatile,has been a real treat for
audiencesIn tho past

Critics who have reviewed their
shows In the past point out that in
their amateurism lies the secret of
their splendid success. There Is
nothing formal or dignified about
the show. Tho Hillbillies are as
free and frank with the audience
as If .they cwerp. playing right with
a bunch of their own kinsmen and
they carry awoy tho program hon-
ors before they swing into action.

Their program occupies about
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

In connectionwith their appcar--
unco at the Rltz theatre, tho pic-
ture, "Wo Live Again", slnrrlncr
Ant-.- u Stenand Frederic March will
be shown.

OIL NOTES
Ray Albaugh No. 1 John Robin-

son, section' 40, block M, ELRR
survey, Dawson, .being deepened
to completion by Adams and Turn
er Co. of Midland, set 6 Inch cas
ing rit 3291 feet and Id drilling
ahead at 3314 feet In anhydrite.

Turner and Adams No. 1 Robin
son In Dawson county was drilling
at 3420 In anhydrite early Monday,
accordingto reports.

l
Successful men do the best they

csn with conditions as they find
them and seldom wait for a better
turn..
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

It looked llko one of those "life's
darkest moments." when Elbert

Hooper, who. was first assistant
when JamesV. Allred was attorney
gcnirol, appearedbefore it senate
committee opposing the repeal of
the present state rnclnrr law. The
democraticparty platform, written
by ?Uh3d amFhls leaders at Gal
veston last year, demandedrepeal
or me law. '

"Who wrote that party plank?
somebody demanded. Members
leaned forward expectantly. No-
body nnsworcil.

'Didn't Tom Love wrlto It?" the
samo speakerwent on.

That cacd tho situation. Several
ncople present knew that Hooper
nau nad a major share of thelob
of preparing and putting the narty
pinuorm together at Galveston.

lie aia mat as aide and asso-
ciate of his then chief. Whether
he wrote, to of agreed td
tho plank, ho at
the convention s'mnlv wns assist-
ing in putting into tho party dec
lamllon the dominant rnmnalcn
planks upon which Allred had been
nominatedgovernor.

-

R. L. Young Sr of Abllcner liere
looKlng after the well-bein- g of tnx
payershas talked to numerousleg
islalors, and anticipates a bills' In
troduction to raise the registration
fees or "tultolrt" In tho university
and state colleges.

Mr. Young said he takes Issue
with newspapercolumn comments
that the fees were more than dou
bled last year. Ho pointed out that
the $30 long-ter- fees wero In
creasedtn 350; that summer-scho-ol

fees wero Increased, and that fees
for registrants wcrc
run very much higher than the In
creased to fees.

"It Is commonly mentioned," Mr.
Young sold, "that some of these

schools have reduced
and lopped off other fees, etc., so
that the $20 raise Is of very little
rcnl value to the taxpayers for
whose relief It was made.

"With refcrene to .tho state
ment that "thero was. nd objection
made then," tho fact Is that prac
tically every person' connectedwlih
these tax schools and every family
whose sons and daughters were
getting free professional training
and higher coursesat the expense
of the taxpayer, entered most
strenuousobjection.

'Tho raise In tuition charges to
relieve the taxpayer was the hardest-f-

ought of nny 6f the many com
mendable accomplishmentsof the
43rd legislature."

With StephenF. Austin's picture.
as the first secretaryof state, and
that of Dr. R. A. Irion, the second.
Secy, of State Gerald C. Mann has
started an effort to collect photo
graphsor all secretariessince 1830.

He has- invited descendants of
thesecsrly officials, and otherswho
have or .know where such pictvres
are available, to help him make
Ihe list complete.
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EatonLoses

InFinals, 5--3

MI.IIB

Title Goes To DalkM Star
For Fourth Time In

Five Years

HOUSTON, OT Cus Moretand ef
Dallas regainedtho Houston Coun-
try Club Invitation title by defeat
Ing ZU Eaton of Oklahoma City
In the finals Saturday. Score for
the match was 5 up and 3
to play. It marked the fourth time
In five years that Moreland had
won the title.

New CorporationsIn
Texas IncreaseDuring

Montk Of January
AUSTIN Substantial gain over

January, 1934, were recorded both
in capitalization and in number of
new corporations sranted charter
during January, according to the
uusincsaResearch.

Figures from tho ofnee of Secre-
tary of 8tate show a total capitali-
zation of 33,028,000, a gain of 17.3
Per cent over January last year al-

though 30 per cent less than that
of the previousmonth,the Bureau's
report said. The number of char-
ters granted totaled 188, a gain of
27 per cent over that of January
last year and 52.4 per cent above
that of the previous month. Tba
principal gains were" In the oil,
manufacturing and merchandising
groups.

I

Drive In Theater
LOS ANGELES UP) The hcWit

of "customerconvenience" hu boen
achieved In a town nearhero which
has n "Drive In Theater."Pictures
are thrown on the "world's larcest
screen,'and no charge is made tor
ariving your automobllo Into the
theater. General admission is 25 '

centsan adult

GAS, INDIGESTION
IF you're troubled

with stomachdis-
tress, gas,and you
need redder blood,
try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery., It is a
dependabletonic
L. F. Englijh ofikmItsHW 1537 W. 24th Place,
Tulsa (West).

OLla... !.t a ..A tmm .-- mt naw tlluMlrti....(v., if w a. av wuj
troubled Me.. Alter eatins, 1 would Mich

stul ror load teemedto sour. At timetrt craiora in my, itoraach Uut nudema
niurable. I nnft felt like catinx and bad
no prp. I uwd Dr. Pierce Golden Medi-
cal I)ucovery and it certainly did.Uie trick.
It rid me of the atomacbdUtrett and I lelt

imttns, Cor a change.'
New tlzr, ublett SO eta., liquid 11.00. Lartl

lie, tab, or liquid, JI.3S. AU cruKuti.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Ill W. first St,
Just Phone M
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STRANGER moves to your neighborhood. You observo him tolerantly,
with no Immediate display of interest. You are an establishedresi-

dent, getting along very nicely before he came.

But you do Hot avoid him. For reasonsnot entirely unselfish you
for hkn to revealhimself. Possibly lie may add-somethi-ng to your
and business4ife. Probably he will take a highly respectedplaee
community. .He may even becomeone of your intimates.

"
It Is up

'

you notehis manners,talk with him, and form an,opinion! if fce
up to your requirements', you accepthim, andoftenheprovesa wel-

comeadditionto your groupof friehtls.

is with exactly-- the same attitude that the Intelligent newspaper
reader-regards,the advertisementsof productsnew to hhn. Thesestrang-
ers may add somethingto Ids civilized enjoyment They may contribute

comfort, safety even his success. In manyways they.may prove
CertainlyIt is wise to,give them carefulconskleratloH.

Readtheadvertisementsin this newspaper. "They may be the means
Introducing you to products that will take Important places In your

And every day they wjll give you Information that enablesyeu' te
Intelligently and make your money go farther. ; '

mfc
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"Dartmouth Days", Oddity
Two Alarm Fire" Popeye

Paramount jNews

ON THE STAGE

Startiag Tomorrow

VJ'XiW?? I I BWJjtE''WlK KCM9 1

L Wp1 lHk "We J
nflBi Again" 3

i3hildren's
TT 1 T
Library is
PannedFor

Book Review FundsTo Go
For Club
Project

It was announcedthat the Book
Review that the Junior Hyperion
Club is sponsoringwould be given
at the SettlesHotel Thursday a(t--

astoon, when the club met for Us
regular session. Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling was club'hostess.

. T&e book, review of the series Is
being givenby Mrs. Howell S. Faw
at the Settles Hotel at 4:15. The
"book review will be 45 minutes in
length.

Mrs. Faw will review the three
novels of James 'Hilton's whose
"Goodbye Mr. Chips" is growing In
popularity every month, and is now
ok thebestseller' list. Othernovels
of his ara"And Tfow Goodbye" and
"Loet Horizon'

The review will be held on the
Mettles mezzanine, which will nc
commodatea larger number of
guests than a home. Tickets are
being sold by members ofthe club.

The' oiub voted to use funds on
band to start remodellnethe room
for the children's library in the
northwest room of the city federa-
tion .building. The federation has
turned this "room over to the lib
rary's Use. Appointed on the com
Mlttea to attend to this were nam-d-:

MmeiC Woodward, Stripling and
JUaga.3

Mrs. Sellers gave the program
review, which was "Dusk at the
Brave."

Present wero: Mmes. W. C
SUanxenshlp, .RalphHouston, Hor--
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"Madehouse Movies"
"Superstition of tho

Black Cut"

ThreeHoward
CountyWells
Are Finished

Total Potential 776 Bar
rels Two Others

Aro Testing
Three oil wells In Howard coun-

ty" were completed last week for
total dally potential of 776 barrels
while two others were testing, one
having been shot, the other aci-
dized.

The largest of the completed pro-
ducers. The California Co. No. 4
Bell, yielded 323 barrels dally aft
er being shot with 380 quarts from
281S to 2803 feet, the total depth.
It toppedpay at 2486'feet, swabbed
42 barrels in 24 hours following
treatment at 2347 with 1000 gallons
of acid and Bwabbcd 60 barrels In
a day after getting increasesfrom
2623-4- 0 and from 2693 to 2715 feet.
The well Is 465 feet from the north
line and IBIS feet from the west
line of section 12, block 80, town
ship 1 south,TAP By. co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 14 Dodge, In
tho northeast corner of 'section 11,
block 30, had an increase in oil
from 2718-2- 2 feet In drilling to 2810
feet in lime. It was shot Tuesday
with 200 quarts from 2310 to. 2685
feet and was cleaning out. Sin
clalr-Pralr- le No. 15 Dodge had
reached1000 feet .in rearocK. No.
14 Dodge cemented6 5-- 8 Inch cas-
ing at 2314 feet and drilled ahead
at 2423 In lime.

Midcontlnent No. 3 Denman, 331
feet from the south line and 1069
feet from tho east-lin- e of section
10, block 30, swabbed 247 barrels
of oil In 24 hours upon completion
at 2815 "feet, having been shotwith
360 quarts from 2360. top of the
pay, to the total depth. Sinclair-Prairi- e

No. 1--B Denman bad drill-

ed to 1078 feet in lime and Bond
Drilling Co. No. G Denman to 2090
In gray lime, liow are in section
10, block, 30..

Two New Wells In Section Z
Phillips No. 2 Lane, 330 feet out

of the southeastcorner oi section
2. block 30. was completed at 2770
feet, swabbing 204 barrels dally,
having been acidized, then shot
HerschbachNo. 3--A Davis, In tno
northeast quarter of section 2,
block 30, made 482 barrels oi oil
In 24 hours after being shot with
600 quarts from 2480 to 2822 feet,
the total depth, It continuedClean
ing out. HerschbachNo. 3--B Da
vis bad drilled to 1360 feet la red
rock. The California Co. No. 2
Dodge, .In the southwestquarter of
section 1, block 30, deepenedfrom
2528 feet after treating,wim aww
gallons of acid and in drilling to
2705 feet In lime" flowed 35 barrels
ot oil in ejght hours.

II. P. Slacel. trusteeNo. 1 Foster
shut down since early Decemberat
300 feet In redrock. was repairing
engine and laying gas line to re
sume drilling, it u ma zeet iron,
the south line and 330 feet from
the west line of section 43, block
29, township 1 north, T&P By. Co,
survey. Iron Mountain No. 2 Read,
In the southeastquarter ot section
46, block 30, township 1 north, T,
& P. By. Co. survey, was building
standard derrick.

ContinentalNo. 14 Settles,In the
northeast corner of section 133,
block 29, W&NW By. Co. survey.

art Reagan, Pete Sellers, XL C.
Stfpp, Ira Thurman, O, A. Wood
ward and Miss Matte Johnson.

Mrs. Hurt will be hostessfor the
next meetingwhich will be a Texas
Day program.

FountainPen
Specials

SEE THESE UNUSUAL
VALUES

tS0 IJtt Ten, 89c
$3.00 List Pen L1J
13.30 list Ten 1.63

fSOO List Pen .. ..jAOS
U7JS0 List Pen ,

$0.00 List Pen ........ ,..$2.13
Bantam Pen and Pencil

Sets .,......,,.,$1.00
Sjiencerlan Inksee . ,.,.(V.$U0
SpencerlanSao Pen v$2J)l

Wahl Eversfcarps from $3.60
To $7.S

.OHtMit Off 8nfpty

BG SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY ftOMXLD MONDAY EVEMNO, FlBRtTAXT IMS --A Bar-ri-d la krwy Howard County
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Mrs. HansonReviews
Prize-Winnin- g Book
At Hyperion Session

Mri. Lee Hanson reviewed the
Pulitzer prize-winni- novel
"Lamb in His Bosom", Saturdayafi
tornoon for the members of the
Hyperion Study club and gave one
of tha best programs of the year.
In addition to reading from the
book she gave a biographical
sketch of the author, Caroline Mil
ler..

Mrs. Steve Ford was hostessfor
the afternoon. Hor sister, Mrs. T.
C. Corey of Fort Worth, was a
club guest

Members attending "were: Mmes.
C. W, Cunningham,J. T. Brooks,'
W. F, Cushlng, H. S. Faw, Albert
M. Fisher, V. II. Flewellcn, K. Ho-
mer McNew, Shine Philips, V. Van
Qleson, J. B. Young, B. T. Card-wel- l,

TV. J. McAdams and Han-
son.

Mrs. Fisher will be the next hos-
tess and Mrs. Finer the leader.

H.D.C.News

The Overton H. D. club met at
the home of Mrs. W. J. Whito re
cently with Mrs. Jamesleading the
recreation.

Mrs. fi. W. Ovorton helped the
members make out a farm food
supply budget.Plans weremade to
raise money to send a delegation
to tho A. & M. short course in
the summer, Mrs. Patterson dlv
played hand-painte- d aprons, pot--
holdera and scarfs.

Refreshmentsof fruit salad and
cakeswere servedto: Mmes. T. J.
Hildrcth, G. L. James,O. F. Paint-
er, JesseOverton, Jake Patterson,
A. A. McElrath. O. W. Overton, W.
7. White and the three visitors,
Mmes. E. O. Johnson,CharleyLong
and J. L. McHenry.

t

JuanitaMiller Hostess
. For Birthday Parly

Juanita Miller celebrated her
eighth birthday wlth-- a party Satur
day afternoon at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Miller. 1

After playing outdoorgames,the
guests were Invited Inside for re
freshments. The dining room and
the birthday cake"were decorated
with pink and green. Eight can-
dles were 'lighted on the cake.
Soda pop and cakewere 'servedto

Jimmy Fay Rogers, Winnl Ruth
Rogers, Billy Marie Harrison. Bob
by Lee.MllIer, GertrudeWinn, Billy
Jack Lemroth, Frances Martin,
Inez McCullough, Jean Johnson,
Leta Mae Miller.

was testing at a plugged back
denth Of 2420 fASt nfto- - ehnntlr. .
then acidizing. Continental No, X2
A Settles, In the northwest corner
oi section in, diock 29, was g

to run S casing, 6
5--8 Inch pipe having split during
acid treatment Total depth Is 2,--
431 in lime.

Pure 15 Chalk Shows Oil
Pure No. 15 Chalk, In tho south

east quarter of section 125, bloclt
29, logged oil sand from 1690-3- 2,

from 1757-6- from 1835-3- 7 and
from 1849-5- 3 and drilled ahead at
1873 feet in broken sand. Otis
Chalk No. 8 fee, in the southwed I
quarter of section 124, block 29,
had."" reached 2700 feet In lime
Herison, Fulgar and others' No. "l
Scott, In the northeast quarterof
section 93, block 29, W&NW Ry.
Co, survey,had drilled to 1100 feet
In redrock,'
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EXTRA SPECIAL
All Tills Week!

Permanent
Wave

Including
Shampoo
and Set

l $1
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SIIOPPE
Phone126 1603 Scurry

f j Have Perfect
Floors!

Old Flobra mado
New

New Floors
Made Perfect!

jV BUi Machine
Surfacing

X. L. KtHsoa

COtJNTY'S OLDESTRESIDENT
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W. T, Roberts to the left, standing,with a pioneer friend and re

luliilsclng over' llio past days. The picture was taken lri the yard of
Mr. Ilobert's ranch home,two miles west of Moss Sprlrig,

Celebrates88th Birthday
W. T. ("Bud") RobertsLooks Back Over

YearsWhen He And The Country-Wer-

Younger

W. T. "Bud" Roberts, Howard
county's oldest resident, celebrated
his RStli birthday Sundayquietly
at his ranch home above Moss
Springs.

Before the Texas and Pacific
railroad crew came,through this
section of West Texas laying the
rails for the tracks. Bud Roberts
was ranching In the Moss Springs
vicinity. He Duiit a smau -p-

icKet-houso

for his family the sidescut
from hushesand tho top made of
a wagon B&eet. There ho and his
wife and three children lived for
several years until the house wojv
built on the present site, two mlie3
west of the spring.

Mrs. E. W. Flanagan, Mr.. Rob
ert's daughter, was in Big Spring
Saturday enroute to Stanton with
her husband Sherecalledsome of
thp Incidents of those early days.

She rememberedparticularly how
the men of the T. ft P, when the
railroad was built, came across to
the spring od addressedher mo
ther as Mrs. Moss. They had tho
Idea that tho spring received Its
nnmn from, the family.

The spring offered & refuge to
tho Roberts family from the start--
When Mr. Roberts andhis broth
er, C. G, first discovered th
spring and it Is said that they
were the first residents to locate
it they camried underneath Its
overhanging rocks. A good camp
It was, too. In those days. The
ledges of rock ha7 fallen in now
and tho spring is not what It was
in thosedays, said Mrs. Flanagan.

When the family cam, Mrs.
Robertsused thespring for an Ice-
box, keeping her milk and butter
down there.

Several years ago a party ot
trscsure-seekc-rs started digging for
whateverthey could find nearMoss
Springs. They found no treasure
but they unearthed some house--

may pick Plymouth
of tlie low-pric- cars.It's

more beautiful.It's bigger. Ridesbetter.
These arc important qualities. But

safely is also important to consider . .

not only in driving but in buying a car.
Plymouth it still tkt lowtjt-prict- d car

with gtnuint HydraulicBraha.
Also Plymouth hasanall'j(ctlbo4y

. steelrelfrfbrceJ with steel.
PurJDftjlkMi iasss'U'tasA VEsU aMfcaMbftar- ssikfyr9Wi sjsssrw J""f""i TSl,rsrWI"if rVl

hold trinkets of the Roberts' fam
ily.

Turkeys Plentiful
When Mr. Roberts cams to Big

Spring, turkeys were more plenti
ful than ravens nro now. The In
dians were Just leaving the coun
try and tnelr tracks wero some
times Bee naround the horsecor-
rals.

He had no Idea then that the
country would ever be wcrth very
much, not oven enough to Justify
buying the land. If anyone had
told him that ho would see one day
a ry hotel in the little tent
community that sprang up beside
the railroad station, hewould have
sam ne was crazy. Ana as ior an
airport and more than sixty mil
lion barrels of oil coming out of
the ground to the south of his
ranch such talk would staggered
the Imaginationof a drunk man In
those days.

All of this Mr. Roberts hasseen
from his comfortable ranch home.
Today his health lri go6d. He still
Keeps nls norse and rides when-
ever he feels like It

His daughter Ora. now Mrs,
Flanagan,has moved to her ranch
hoine five miles north. The other
three children live at home. Mrs.
T. L. ' Wade runs the houseand
the two sons. Alec and Arthur,
manage the ranch.

GardenClub "Orders
Flowers For Members

The secretaryof the Gardenclub.
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks," Is putting
In the third club order for roses
from Tyler for members. This will
be n small order, she said, and Is
almost completed. Members who
want to take advantageof the low
rates are askedto call her at once.

Mrs. Wlllbanks has orderedextra

XMCOMS TAX W A
KVTSKSX

WHOT Single persoa who
had net income of $1,000 or mora
or gross Income of $5,090 or
more, and married couples whd
had net Income of $2,500 or more
or grow Income of $5,000 or
moro must file returns. t

WIIENT The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
15, 1935..

WHERE: Collector of Inter-
nal revenue for the district. In
which tho person"lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW See instructions on
forms 1040A and 1010.

WHATT Four percent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
in excess of the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents,earn-
ed Income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, nnd Interest on obliga-
tions ot tho United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities
ot the United States. Surtax on
surtax net income in excess of
$4,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DON'T prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on tho form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DON'T destroy the memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared,

DON'T omit explanationwhen
.such information la essentialto
an Intelligent audit Attach
memorandato' your return.

DEDUCTION FOR BAD DEBTS

Bad debts constitutea consldera
ble item In the returns of many
taxpayers and may be treated In
one of two ways either by deduo
lion from gross income In respect
to debts ascertainedto be worth-
less either In whole or In part or
by a deduction of a reasonable
addition to a reservefor bad debts-Taxpayer-

s

were given an optlor.
for 1921 to selecteither of the two
methods. Tho method used In tho
return for 1921 must be usedIn re
turns for subsequentyears unless
permission Is granted by the com
mlsslonerof Internal revenue to
change to the other method.Apotl
cation to changemust be madea'
least 30 days prior to the close ot
the taxable year for which the
change Is to bo effective. How
ever, a taxpayer filing a first ro
turn In 1934 may select eitherof
the two methods, subject tothe ap
proval of the commissioner upon
examinationof the return. Permis-
sion to adopt the reservemethod, h
limited to taxpayershaving a largo
number of accountswhere credit
Is extended over a considerable
period of time. It Is not granted
for the purpose of handling one
specific debt

What constitutes a "reasonable
addition" toa reservefor baddebts
must be determinedIn tha light of
the facts, and will vary as between
classes of business and with con--

gladlola and few panzles In addi-
tion to the orders given hers Mem
berswho want to get some of these
may obtain pansles'Tuesday and
the glads In the near future by
calling her.

for greater riding com.
fort . I'tuk seataswell asfrontl A prin-
ciple introducedandproved by the

"Airflow' cars.

Sum it all up.And add this:new en-

gineering featuresgive 12 to 20 sav-

ing in gasandoil. Yet Plymouth is one

Midway To Be

PlaneShelter
Tiny Spot In Pacific To

Welcome Ocean, Fliers
This Spring

MIDWAT. Pnplfle nrMn ;m
The distant rosi1 of a powerful
airplane climbing over the seahor-
izon Will bo JL wntonmA aminfl in
tho two dozen Inhabitants of this
tiny aiou planted in th middle of
tho earth's greatest ocean.

EmDloved here in icitun (lia Tn.
clflo cablo In working "order they
aireaay are looKing rorwara to
greeting the first great clipper of
the Alrwnvu flMt
which Is expected to alight here in
April on tne way rrom Honolulu
to Wake Island nnd thrnrn In
Guam, Manila and China.
Sheltered, Area Between Islands
Mldwav Is not the nnmn nf nn

Uland but Is the descriptive term
for the locution of two islands. Sand
Island and EasternTslAn,!. Th twn
dots of land1wero built up by the
sandsthat lodge In the ccral atoll
surrounding what presumablywas
once an underseavolcano.

The inhabitants live on Sand
Island, and Jt Is In tho sheltered
area between the two afljnds that
it Is proposed the airplanes shoi'
alight

With the exception of a few sec-
tions of the vast south Pacific
Midway la as far from a continent
In every direction as nnv snot nn
the faco of the globe.

Nearly 4,000 miles of water He
between It and North America; It
Is moos than 4,000 miles to the

ditons of businessprosperity. A
taxpayer using the reservemethod
should show in his return the vol-
ume of chargesales (or other bus
lness transactions) for the year.
and the percentageof tho reserve
to such an nmount. the total am
ount of notesand accountsreceiv
able at the beginning and end a
tne taxable year, and the total
amount of the debtsascertainedto
be worthless and charged agalns'.
the reserveduring the taxableyear.

When Colds

At the first warning sneeze,stuffi-
ness or nasal irritation, quick!...
apply Vicks just a few
dropsup eachnostril. Its timely use
helps to prevent many colds,and to
throw off colds in their early stages.

are

of the cart
Go to tee any Dodge. De Soto or

dealer. Drive and ride in
"new Plymouth. Ask the official
ChryslerMotors Commercial

that makes it so easyto own and
enjoyyour 1935 Plymouth right away!

"
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two specks, M about one im4 ttirv
miles Ion and a rlttl )

wide. On It are the bttlMtoff put
up In 1903 when the MaiMl wm
nothing but a sand waste. AM th
structures:havedouble windows, M
made to keep outsandnioima. New
the place Is like a tropical garden)
with huge trees that grew from
seedlings brought from iHoMtalu
In tiny pots.

Thero are-- many difficulties that
aviation companies rnutt ceaqoer
In layfng a mall a--.d passengerair
line across the Pacific in this lv
callt". Not " lr"'t ct Ih"so la the
weather. There have been'wlni
that blew 100 miles, an hour, at
Midway, and a; gentle south breeze
hasbeen known to veer round Into
a le gale from the north in
the course of a fow hours.

t
ChoffM

Every meir,, 4 ,..,,,
chorus Is asked to bo present at
the mcetln- - lor-Mi- t nCjtrx i 't, ,

notel at 7:3a An Important busi
ness meeting,will be held, as well .
as rehearsal ior tho ""tester' can-
tata. - - j

)

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlcic are re-- ;

f lng from bad casesof influ- - .
" 1fun. ,j
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The WorW
Likes prosperouslooking tet-Loo- k

In a
SUIT MADE TO ORDER BY

BROS.
Phono 483 IMS 8cry

Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch
In Ne, 1

If a Cold

Don't or take
measures.Rub on Vicks VapoRub

of two generations fc
relieving colds. direct douHc
action by stimulstion and

helps to end a cold.

"Here'sPlannedDefense

AGAINST COLDS

THREATEN
...VlCKS.VA-TRO-NO- L

ftUllO IUSK7AKCBTO COlDS-- by following the simple health rules
that are also apart of Vicks Plan for BetterControl of Colds. (FuH
details of this clinically tested Plan in each Vicln package.)
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Community

Prescription.

BILES LONG
Pharmacy

1'KOSrEROUS

lUILLER Cfeamrs

Theron Hicks

IMS-Mct- er

Cunnlnsham-riUHfi- s,

STRIKES

...VICKS VAPORUB
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